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Pea1zs lsland

STAR
Peaks Island Elementary School
At the February 3 meeting of the Connections Council Roberta Deane
rd
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theme, The Stewardship of Peaks Island. Volunteers needed are:
• grant writers
• people to laminate
• people to help wd1 Earth Day celebrations
• deer expert for kindergarten c1ass
• field trip chaperones ·with expertise in the fol1owing areas: tide pools for
grades 1-2, woodland walks for grades 3-4 and Trout Pond for grade 5
• after-school enrichment instructions in the areas of drnma, science
activities, cons1ellations, geology, mobile making, birdhouse/birdfeeder
making, sunflower garden
Please call Barbara Hoppin, Principal or Susan Carlson, Partnership
DeYeloper at the school if you can help in any way. The next council
meeting will be held on March 15 at 6:45pm in the school library. Please
come.
Students will celebrate Read Across America day on March 2 by
dressing as their favorite book character at lunch and then participating in an
all school silent reading session. Glenn Cwnmings, Director of the Portland
Pan11ersii-ip,-w·i1rbe-a g trt'!;Cf'e;rcR1·. - ·- - - - - - - Our classrooms are busy this month. Kindergartners will learn letters
of the ,veek while first and second graders make edible dinosaur fossils out
of Jell-0. Third and fourth graders will read Sign ofthe Bearer, fourth
g.Taders will take the Maine Educational Assessment tests and fifth graders
v,·ill make animal skeletons after looking through owl pellets.
The PTA will sponsor an Ocean Adventure visit to the school for all
classrooms in March.
WINDHAM CHAMBER SINGERS PERFORM ON PEAKS
The Windham Chamber Singers will perform at 7:30 p.m., March 15 at Brackett
Memorial Church on Peaks Jsland. This high school choir has a distingui shed history that
includes awards at the International Youth and Music Festival in Vienna and
performances at the White House. Elizabeth A. Rollins will condu ct the group.
Requested donations are $3 for adults and $1.50 students. Child care will be a\'ailable.

SPRING INTO GOOD HEATH - EXERCISE PROGRAM
Monday and Thursday mornings

9:30 - 10:30 am in the Community Center

Join K~thi ?-nd Denise for this_FUN, FREE activity. Using videos, we stretch, exercise and relax.
Laughing Is part of the exercise we get, so bring your sense of humorl This program is suitable
for young and old alike. Co-sponsored by P. I. Health Center and Portland Parks and Recreation .
For more information, please call Kathi (2929) or Denise (2970)

A NOTE FROM THE POLICE ON PEAKS ISLAND
As spring is approaching, the weather is going to get better,
or so we hope. We would like to remind people of some traffic safety
issues that have come up for discussion lately.
When walking at night, please wear bright colored clothin, to
make yourself more visible.
Pedestrians in corsswalks, always have the right of way.
Please be sure that your car is registered properly, you need
tu start at City Hall and pay the excise tax and Island registration
fee, you may be able to get an Island plate there, or see us at the
station for one.
Everyone in your car needs to buckle up, children in child seats.
Bicycles and pedestrians need to stay on the side on the road.
Walk or ride in single file when a car approaches.
Watch for children at play, through out the year.
Remember, all Maine traffic laws are in effect on Peaks Island.

CASCO BAY GARAGE

54 Commercial Street P.O. Box 7525 Portland, Maine 04112 (207) 76 1-959 1

February 21, 2000
Dear Casco Bay Garage Patrons,
We would like to thank everyone for their patience during our recent unexpected door repair. Thanks
also for your efforts to park in a space that has already been cleared of ice and snow. Slippery spots
in the garage should be reported to the booth attendant. If you have any questions or comments
please feel free to call or email. I am in the office from 7:30 to 4:30, or you can leave a message and
I will get back to you as soon as possible.
Next month I will begin di.stribuling this news letter by email. Copies will still be handed out at the
garage as well as printed in the Peaks Island Star. If you have an email address and would like to
receive this news letter each month, please email your request to ruthd@mai ne.rr.com.
Ruth Demers, ruthd@maine.IT.com
Casco Bay Garage

CATHOLIC CHARITIES MAINE
PEAKS ISLAND CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER
P.O. Box 7 • 71 Herman Avenl!r • Pt!aks lsland, Maine 041 08-0007
Phone: 207-766-2854 • Fax: 207-766-2739

Thanks to Portland Recreation for sharing their van with our preschool crew..a fine time was had on a
mainland Hay Ride ... we all received our own horseshoes for good luck!
Thanks to grants from the Agnes Lindsay Trust and the Nine Wickett Foundation, the center is now
equipped with a generator and will be available to become part of any island wide emergency shelter
system. Also on an island wide basis .. we house the Peaks Island Food Pantry, with both canned and
perishable food being available to any family/individual who needs this supplement. Just stop by or give a
call..if you know of any family who can use a helping hand, let us know. There are no requirements to
accessing this support.
PLAYGROUP continues on Wednesday mornings from 10:15-1 lAM .. a time for
parents/caregivers/infants/toddlers to come and enjoy our playspace ..this is offered on a drop in basis .. no
fee or registration involved. It's a great way to get to know other fainiiies ."
· ·
Our programs include year round child care programs for children 3 through 10 ... ifyou anticipate using our
services, we'd appreciate hearing from you ... we have a wide range of funding sources (federal, state, city,
county, United Way) and it helps to document the ongoing island need.

SENIOR CITIZENS Old Man Winter cancelled our Feb 14 lunch.The 4th and
5th graders had made valentines for us which were delivered later.There
will be no meeting in March.The next meeting will be a potluck at Brackett
Memorial Church on April 11 .Until then_look forward to Spring!

March at Peaks Island's Health Center
26 Sterling Street
PO Box 52
766-2929
Mercy-Maritime Family Practice: Hours continue to be:
Monday, 8:30 AM to 8:30 PM; visits 5:30 to 8:30 by appointment
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday: 8:30 to 4:30
For Dr. DeGrinney's monthly office hours, call the Health Center (2929).
For Dental Needs: the hygienist will be here on Tuesday, March 21. For
an appointment, call The Center for Community Dental Health, 874-1025,
ext 30 07, and ask for Wanda.
The Podiatrist, Dr. Pingitore, will visit again on March 8. For an
appointment, phone 761-3889.

THE CITY PAGE
THOMAS FORTIER, ISLAND ADMINISTRATOR
756-8288
E-mail: TAF(tl)CI.PORTLAND.ME.US

Wow! I was told that the winter months was the slow time of year
for Peaks Island. Nothing can be further from the truth. We have
the deer management issue, transfer station construction, sewer
projects, removal of junk and abandoned cars, recycling, the
relocation of the public works facility, and senior housing .. .to
name a fevv. Please avoid the spread of inaccurate and potentially
harmful information in relation to any of these topics and call me
anytime with your questions and concerns.
Deer management: As you are aware, 172 deer were taken.
Unfortunately, the original estimate of 150 deer on the island was
low, and the number was closer to 250. Therefore, approximately
50-75 deer remain. This is still an unmanageable number. The
same factors that led to the recent untenable numbers remain; mild
winters, absence of predators, high reproduction rates, and
supplemental feedings by residents. According to the wildlife
biologist, if the herd is not reduced to 15-20 deer it very well could
be back to the recent numbers within a few years.
Therefore, vve plan to have the sharpshooter return in March to
complete the program. I will keep you up to date via public
notices.
Despite many rumors, nearly 8,000 pounds of deer meat was
processed and is being distributed to needy families and soup
kitchens. The People's Regional Opportunity Program is
facilitating the distribution. The contact person is Vicki Dougherty
874-1140 ext.317. The meat was U.S .D.A. certified.
Long Island is experiencing an overabundance of deer. Recently I
was invited to speak at their town meeting about our experiences

on Peaks Island. It appears initially that they are moving toward a
hunt as a management plan.

NATIONAL PEACE CORPS DAY - March 7, 2000
There are 7 returned Peace Corps volunteers or staff living on Peaks Island and five
of these will make a presentation to the Island's elementary students on Monday,
March 6th to celebrate Peace Corps' achievements and to carry out its 3rd goal: to
bring the world back home to Americans.
The five are Steve Schuit (South Korea), Ted Schmidt (Palau), Pat Croy (Lesotho),
Diana Smith (Albania,Medical Officer), and Cynthia Cole (Honduras & Jamaica).
Perry Sutherland (Guinea) and David Stankowicz (Ghana) will be unable to
participate but will prepare posters to leave at the school. A poster will also present
some of the work of Marianna Rowe, recently deceased, who served in Yap,
Micronesia.

P.I. NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION NEWS
At the Steering Committee Meeting on February 15, 2000, Marianne Jaffe, Chair of the PINA Emironmental
Committee and a member of the P .I. Deer Management Committee, reported there was a unanimous \"Ote of the
Committee to use a Depredation Plan to thin the herd through January, 2001. If the number of approximately 60
deer remaining after the recent Sharpshooter Program is not further reduced, the Depradation Plan will have to be
reconsidered. The Committee also decided to involve other nearby islands on the Committee which will meet
during the coming year.
Dick Springer reported on recent meetings of the Planning & Land Use Committee. Zoning issues were discussed,
but there was a decision to table these for lack of interest by those immediately affected. Discussion followed that
PINA should continue to study current Zoning Regulations, and take a proactive approach to these issues, as
opposed to tabling. Art Astarita discussed his work locating all wells on the Island, as well as his research on the
quality of the wells and the Island acquifer. He has recently been monitoring the new Transfer Station Site, both
before and after the current work, and has also been investigating JX)Ssible help from the Island Institute on this
and other Island studies: Tom Fortier, city Island Administrator, will do follow-up "ith the Island Institut~ _
Jeff Munroe, City Director of Transportation, will make a presentation at the ne x1 General PINA Meeting. Tues.,
March 14 at 7:30 PM at the Community Center about future plans for the "Oceangate" waterfront development on
the site of the B.I.W. facility which will be vacating the property in the near future. He will be listening to
Islanders concerns, and the future of the city Island Parking Lot will be addressed.
Also at this meeting. there will be an election to fill the Steering Committee seat left vacant by Jenny Drago. who
moved from the Island. Anyone who is interested in serving should come and present a short summary of personal
qualifications and potential contributions; currently there is one candidate for the vacancy. Call Dick Springer for
more information: 766-3388.

DEADLINE FOR NEXT MONTH'S STAR : Saturday, March 25. Please bring items,
copy-ready, to the library.

Brackett Memorial United Methodist Church
9 Church St, Peaks Island 766-5013
e-mail: RevDame@maine.rr.com
Rev. Johanne Dame
Roberta Deane, Lay Leader
Worship Service - Sundays, 10 o.m.
Mission Statement: Brackett Memorial United Methodist Church is called to be
a caring, Christian community worshipping, praying, witnessing, reaching out to
those on the island and beyond; daring to grow and change as God calls us.

Coffee Hour follows our Worship Service on Sunday mornings. Church school is held during the worship
serv;ce for children cges 5 to 12 and childcare is provided for younger children. All are welcome to join us.
On March 15th we're hosting the Windham Choral Singers - these internationally renowned singers
will perform their first concert of this year's tour at Brackett Memorial. $3. adults, $1.50 children.
Lenten Study: All islanders are inviterl to a four-part Lenten Study on the Beatitudes: 7:30 p.m. on
Wednesdays at the parsonage, March 22nd to April 12th.

St. Christopher's Roman Catholic Church
15 Central A venue
Fr. Bob Bouchard / Council Stu Dye, Alice Boyce
Grace Wright & Robin Clark
(you can e-mail Fr. Bob at robaudi@aol.com)
Coffee & Sweets following Sunday Mass
Sundav Mass 9:00 AM
Tuesd;ys & Thursdays Daily Mass 9:00 A.M Parish Center
Marriage Preparation 6 month notice/ 3 month Prep.
Our marriage preparation takes place at St. Paul's
Reireat Center in Augusta, Maine - Application forms
At the Parish Center!
Sacrament of Baptism - Call Fr. Bob for an appointment!
Sacrament of Penance - 8:30 am before Mass on Sunday
(Or call Father for an appointment!)
OCR PARISH CENTER - is available for small gatherings & meetings.
Presentlv. we are hostin£!: AA .Meetings Thursdays 6-7 PM
Blood Pressure Readings 10-11 AM Wednesdays
Weight Watchers 6-7 PM Wednesdays
Parish Council Meetings, Religious Education Classes, Coffee & Sweets &
Daily Mass all situated at the Parish Center. We also have some fine Spiritual
Books, Religious Videos and Bibles available at the Parish Center.
Please drop in and visit and use the side entrance for your convenience!
~

Wishing you all God's choicest Blessings During this
Jubilee Year 2000
_5'r:-U:h l)L&-L. -r

r~.

NEWS FROM THE FRIENDS OF THE PEAKS ISLAND LIBRARY
In the past decade, circulation at our branch library has more than
tripled, from about 8,000 items per year to about 27,000 items per year. Along
with the growth in volume, our collection has expanded to include compact
discs, videos, books on tape, computer workstations, internet access, and more.
All of these changes have made our library wonderfully busy, but it is tough to
fit it all in the present space.
In an effort to address the library's space needs in the context of our
whole community's space needs, the Friends of the Peaks Island Library has
formed a Task Force to explore the need to expand, renovate, or relocate our
library in cooperation with the rest of the community. The Task Force, with
members drawn from a range of island organizations (as well as a
representative from the Portiand Library and the City), had its first meeting in
February.
For more information or to offer input, please contact any task force
member:
Carol Eisenberg
Priscilla Webster
Barbara Hoppin
The Rev. Johanna Dame
Jerry Garman

Roberta Deane
Janine Blatt
Rose Ann Walsh
Karen Valley
Tom Fortier

News from the Peaks Island Branch Library
129 Island Avenue
"in the Community Building"

766-5540

Library Hours: Tues: 2-8 Wed: 10-4 Fri'. 10-2 Sat:8-12 noon
Preschool Story Hour every Wednesday at 10:15
Nursery Rhyme Time for Infants and Toddlers every Saturday morning at 10
**** ****************

A junior high-schooler who attended the discussion of Harry Potter has asked
whether it would be possible to have a discussion of Frank Herbert's Dunne. Anyone
interested in getting together to talk about that book please let us know at the library.
We will make a list of names and phone numbers and figure out when people would
be able to get together.
The Adult Book Discussion Group will meet Tuesday, April 4, at 7 PM in the
Community Room . Tom Bohan will be the facilitator for a discussion of Angela's Ashes
by Frank Mccourt. The group meets the first Tuesday of each month, September
through June.

Shauna Baldwin
Dorothy Gillman
John Grisham
Laurie King
Peter Matthiessen

Some New Books at the Library *
What the Body Remembers
William Bernhardt Silent Justice
Mrs. PollifaxUnveiled
Andrew Greeley
Irish Eyes
The Brethren
Ha Jin
Waiting
Night Work
Elizabeth Strout Amy & Isabelle
Tigers in the Snow
Michael Sanders The Yard
* A complete list is posted by the library door

MARCH ACTIVITIES on PEAKS ISLAND
Sponsored by Portland Parks and Recreation
_To reserve the Community Room, you must contact Denise (766-2970) at least two days in
advance. If Denise is not available, please leave a message at 874-8793 during regular
business hours. Denise's work week is Mondays, Thursdays and Fridays.

• ISLAND HAPPENINGS ·
ST. PATRICK'S DAY CELEBRATION:

IRISH SET-DANCING

Thursday, March 16
3:15 - 4:15 pm at the Community Center
Join Patrick O'Dea, master of Irish set-dance, as he shares his expertise with us. Program will
include demonstration of set-dancing as well as time to try out the steps (light refreshments too)
ALL AGES INVITED! Cost: $5.00 per person
Deadline to register: Tuesday, March 14

SPRING IS HERE! LET'S SHARE OUR FAVORITE MEMORIES
Bring a photo, a story or a "treasure" from the past to share
Monday, March 20

1 :00 - 2:00 pm - Community Center

• OFF-ISLAND TRIPS: OPEN TO ALL ADULTS ·
Pre-registration required. Sign-up sheets on the brown door in the Com. Ctr. Phone registrations
begin on March 6. All trips have a small transportation fee. These trips are subject to the
weather. Canceled trips may not always be rescheduled.

LUNCH and ROMANTIC GARDENS (Portland Flower Show)
Friday, March 1O
Cost: $8.00

11 :15 am boat/4:30 pm return
Deadline to register is March 9

GREEK LUNCH at DIMITRE'S (SCARBOROUGH) & SHOPPING
Friday. March 24

**

11 :15 am boat/no later than 4:30 pm return

SPECIAL EVENTS FOR YOUTH

CARTOONiNG WORKSHOP:

**

Grades 2-5*

Instructor: Jim Neales
Saturdav, March 11
10:15 am - 12:15 pm - Community Center
Cost: $1 Oper child
Deadline to register/pay is Thursday, March 9
*Students in Grade 5 & up may call Denise (2970) to express interest for future dates.

SKATING PARTY at the PORTLAND ICE ARENA
Thursday, March 30 12:45 pm boat/ 3:15 pm return
Join us at our annual Skating Party. Skating is from 1:45 - 2:45 pm. Children must be
accompanied by an adult. Limited transportation available (small additional charge). Preregistration appreciated. FMI, please leave a message for Denise at 766-2970. $1 pp includes rentals .

..

